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The President's message in commen-
dation of Oen.• Hancock '8 sensible
order it Nett Orleans, has proven a ra-

king shot among the Radical_ ducks.
They are Ailed with alarm lest the Pres-

ident may to someiray "head them off"
by It—lest it mayserve tobring Hance*
prominently, forward for the Presidency,
and-resait in smiting him in the Execu-
tive chair. These and other fears beset
them. altogether frightening them to a
very desperate degree. Hence, Radical
editors--especially Radical odice-holding
edit:Or-tall to abusing Hancock without
stint, even going Into his faintly circle
and abusing his wife. But Hancock
Will be able to stand it, with the white
people of the country at his back, as they
are. He proved himself one of the beet
soldiers in the war, and Is now ma-
king a noises brilliant record as a states-
man. He may rely upon being sustain-

' ed by the country in everyact for which
Radical fanatics and demagogues may
denounce him.

SICK OS' THE NEGRO.
•

We we permitted tomyleethe follow-
ing extract from a let written by an
Intelligent gentlemap of Virginia to a
friend in this place. The writer, a Re-
publi4an, was raised in the North, bat
whilst an officer in the Federal army be-
came acquainted with a Virginia lady,
whom he subsequently married. His
Present opinion of coldred- ..manhood,”
derived from patient, practical experi-
ence, is very squarely expressed. We
hope those flepublica,ns who read the
(203thmEn willponder Itwell. Itcomes
from one of their own "earnest" men.
Here is the extract :

-My Dear D—: —1 am Just about
'thoroughly disgusted with the negroes in
every way, and am in great danger of
soon becoming a good Democrat. Every
attempt to elevate or Improve th,cni,
either mentally or morally, Is atteuted
with the same result—disgraceful defeat;
and I feel like doing everything in any
power to destroy the fabric, which, for
years, I have been wasting my time in
faille endeavors to rear. Whether lam
a friend to the negro or not, you should
know; and yet all my strolls for their
advancementhave met with, first, indo-
lence, then, ingratitude, then,. contempt.
Not that I ever forget .my position and
lower myself to their level; that Icould
never do; but, that thehave not the~.,yirtalecommon sense to distin hLkindness
and common politeness from lal fa-
miliarity. Let them work for the old
masters, and they are as obedient us the
hound under the lash ; but they seem to
think that e man who has the least de-
sire to see them raised above the level of
the brute creation, must neceesartly place
himself- upon a level with them; and
their insolence toward such is Increasing
at such a rate that, If something is not
done to learn them their proper status, it
will soon be entirely Impossible for the

,whites add them to live together In
the same community. Not satisfied to
work for a living like white men, un-
less they ate allowed all the privileges of
the faintly, their impudence knows no
--bounds. I am going to get rid Of those
I now have, and will never again, if I
can koesibly help it, have a negro on my
farm as a hand again.

THE OLD CLdifIED AQUA

The Springfield Republican says that
"Mrs. Lincoln luta not yet done her most
disgraceful act. She has notiunder con-
sideration a propbsition from a party of
showmen, to put up her told cloy' in a
gift enterpriseovitile she goes through
the country td deliver lectures and sell
tickets for It. The story seams to be-too
absurd to beliesiVeVen concerning Mrs.
Lincoln, but we .have it from such a
sourcethat we cannot doubt its truth."
We are indebted to the Lancaster Ecam-
Nor for this interesting item of news.
How dare such a loyal sheet talk in this
manner about "Mrs. Government?"

We hope that Brigadier General (?) Jo-
seph Holt will instantiy suppress that
publication, and transport the editors to
the genial and delectable soli of Africa.
It would be serving them po worse than
hundreds of Democrats ei re terced du-
ring the war. '

GENERAL Pore 'll. BE limaEvrm.—lt
is currently reportef. at Washington that
,thePresident has Tided to relieve Gen-
eralPope of the command of the 'i'hirti
Military District, embracing the States
of Georgia, Alabama, and Florida. Gen-
eral Meade, who is named as his succes-
sor, was at the White House on Tuesday
morning, and had a long interview with
the Executive. ft is said that grays
charges have been made against Pope,
andhis recent letter, showing the extreme
partisan character of his administration
of affaini, is sufficient of itself to call for
some interposition on. the- pail of the
President, and It is to be hoped that it
will be no longer delayed.

THE DISAUREEMENT OF THE //ZACK
Cones,—The negro party is splitting Into
pieces. Greeley says the negro must be
made in all respects the equal of the
white man. 8o sayi Forney and about
half of the party. Judge Agnew and
another pari of the party think different-
ly. Herne hug the darkey and some
curse him. Some think he is the "corn-
ing man" and some think he has come
and goneagain, carrying off the Repub-
lican party with him—aboutthe way be
"carried off the palm" in the army.—
Forney Ispuffing up Grant and Greeley
is puffing him down. lien. Butler Is
preaching repudiathin, and the 75 Oxen,
is preaching death to the repudiators.
Altogether, theRepublican party is get-
ing badly mixed. Having been routed
In the late elections, they seeem to be
scattering and retreating in great disor-
der.

J. G. PARROTT, of Boston, la the pres-
ident of the Georgia black and tan con-
vention. Is his address he saki that
"above all" things the convention must
`do-nothingto throw obstacles in thepath
-4Ate Republican party,or put• weapon
in the hands of its enemies." Is that
not an Infamous objurgation for the pre-
siding officer to make to a convention
that la to form a Constitution for the
people of a State? Nothing further is
neededto show that the intention is to
"gerrymander" everything for the ad-
vantage of theRadical party. Touphold
such outrageous bodies of scoundrels a
standing army le maintained in the
South by the Government, and the tax-
payers of the North are burdened with
an *meal expense of two hundred mil-
lion dollam. Down with such imposters,
Plunderersand tyrants. So says the Car-
lisle Vollintecr, and sb say we.

RPFrederick Citizen eome4 to tis In a
bran DEN snit of type, very much im•
proving its looks. We congratulate
Mena Baughman upon the memmre of
iptosperny whieh this improvement In-
en/Wes: Re prints a goodpaper, and de-
anurrekpbe gets.

SoRemanr. —lteeongrele, on Wednee-
derlreek, the 4..kimmittee on Claimre
ported athensely on the petition of the
ditineasof Chatnbereborg, for payment
fir damages sustained by the burning of
lisittailrn. Cowen hue "militate for"
thenegro—"not one cent for" the white.

THRIIIIADSTAL PLATFORM ♦NAPPY FAMILY

A secret assesiil4llFelfiledpe
al Councilof tie ITitlion League ofA r-
lea (a high-souagigatitleMet at Wish-
ington the old*. NOne.but thaidu-
ly Initiated, adadtted. J. was, as
Was propel?* ...aasiembly, Negroes
from the South and white men from the
North quietly sneaked in at the same
door-way, and sat in friendly council.—
The giouglon•before the mongrel crew
was an important one—nothing less than
the adoption, ofa platform for theRepub-
lican party. 'One of the chieforators of
the trocasion Was a negro from North
Carolina. He spoke with authority, be.
cause be represented the class from
whom the party expects to derive Its
chief support in the coming Presidential
election. Finally a resolution was adop-
ted expressive of the views ofthat august
body, the National Councilof the Union
League of America. it reads asfollows:

" Resolved, That the National Council
of the Union League of America is utter-
ly opposed to any_ departure from the
sacred principles of its organization, or
from those oftheRepublican party, and
that we do hereby respectfully but
earnestly and firmly urge the National
Republican Convention to place no man
in nomination for President of the United
States In 1868 who is not in himselfan
irreversible guarantee that he is a true
friend of the cause of the Union and
Liberty, the equal rights of all men before
the law, and of unircreal manhood suf-
frage."

That is the platform of the Republican
party, and the substance of it is embraced
in the single phrase, " the equal rights of
all men before the Iaw"—I:NIVERSAL NE-
GRO SUFFRAGE. ,

Arilynemiry says that the eonfu-
, tolitiee Amok dose ski Bill nars

`bo ndelgtookto blind ijee toiler of Bp-
*el, the lip of arkfeh Wie expected ..10
istach far to the clouds, was al.small at-
qtr wheircompared with the Jargon at
present existing in the Radical camp.
Fifty-seven members of Congress under
the lead of Boutwell and Stevens, were
determined to impeach the President at
all hazards; but the rest of the loyal
tribe, some extrerfrAlfa number, backed
squarely down, and emulated the discre-
tion—ofa somewhat celebrated monarch
who, with an army of forty thousand
men,
"Matchnd up the hill,and then...marched down

again;

The financialschemes, too, ofButler,
and Stevens, and Morrill,'and Greeley,
and everco many-more, are as variant
and discordant as can bq imagined.
And ,their whole machinery of recon-
struction has, by recent events, been
thrown so much out orgear, as that their
grand experiment irr, that line of busi-
ness may be set down as a miserable
failure and fizzle. The distinction be-
tween universal and impartial suffrage
is also causing them a world of trouble ;
and, if left to pursue the bent of their
own inclinations, they will soon be en-
gaged in a general _Kilkenny cat fight.
In the meantime, the Democrats can en-
joya hearty laugh over the troubles that
are thickening in the demoralized ranks
ofthe enemy, and when the proper time
comes they will step In and put the Gov-
ernment machine 'on the right track
again.

The Convention to meet in Chicago
may change,the phraseorogy otthe reso-
lution, but they will not alter its mean-
ing. it is an advantage to know thus
early the ground which our opponents
intend to take.

WHAT THE 'PEOPLE WANT ANDWHAT
THEY DON'T WANT.

In a late speech by Judge Thurman,
he has made a spirited summary of the
popular desire as expressed by the elec-
tions of this year. He says: "The people
were never more in earnest than they
are now. Demagogues' abuse and emp-
ty declamation go for nothing. The
people-demand the truth,rand they will
have it; they demand relief from un-
necessary taxation, and they will have
it; they demand a fair apportionment of
the public burdens, and they will have
it; they demand just and intelligible
revenue laws,-and they-will have them ;

they demand, retrenchment and econo-
my, and they will have them.; and, to
give effect to their will, they demand
honest rulers, and they are determined
tohave them.

If Grant should be fooiienough to ac-
cept their nomination on such aplatform
he will not get thirty electoral votes in
the North.

Since this action of the National Coun-
cil we notice that,the weak-kneed news-
papers are stiffening up. The platform
of the party h‘s been laid down and
they feel that itmust be accepted and
defended. They feel that to retreat
would be asfatal as to advance.

.t HITAT GSM GRANT

The New York Tribune, without oppo-
sing General Grant openly, betrays its
hostility to him, and to the movement
in the Republican patty looking to his
nomination for the Presidency, by such
side-thruata as the following :

We must remember the lessons of our
Baltimore Convention experience, and
be sure we have for our next candidates
representative men. Mr. Johnson was
nominated by the "hurrah-boy," melo-
dramatic, blood-and-thunder feeling of
110182/ loyallyJust as we are requested
now to nominate negative and uncertain
men by the roll of the drum. •We pro-
tested against the "hurrah" business in.
1864—jest as we protest against the drum-
tap business now. We can best avoid
impeachment scandals by electing men
whose records cannot be impeached.

"Blood-and-thunder feeling of noisy
loyalty" is good. That wasjust thekind
of stuff the "narrow-minded blockheads"
ofthe RePublican party—as they were
called by Greeley some time ago—were
fedr upon by the Tribune and other "loy-
arjournale for the last five or six years.
The loud boast ofloyalty and the sense-
less clamor about "disloyalty," were ail
the answers the Radicals had for every
argument, brought against them by the
Democratic press. It no longer serves
their purposes, and the Tribunecan now
afford to sneer at it, although Its sneers
cannot be particularly edifying to ,the
weak-minded dupes ,who were influ-
enced by such unmeaning denunciations
of noisy demagogues, whose sole object
was to plunder the Government and
grow rich on the miseries of their eoun-
try.

"On the other hand, there are some
things tbey are determined not to have.
They won't have negroes put

•

above
white ruen ; they won't have one third
the country given up to destruction;
they won't hade the prosperity of the
whole country sacrificed for the sake
of politicians; they won't support tens
of thousands

'
f ixofficers in idleness who

ought to be to ed. out to hone 4 work;
they won't be t ed to support negroes
who are able to support . themselves,
While poor white riten and women have
to earn their daily read by their daily
toil ; they won't have gold currency for
•the bondholders and paper currency
for the people; and the won't have the
social customs to which ley have been
habituated arbitrarily ante ered with by
vexatious and oppressive egislation.—
So I read the elections of this yeur."

THANKA TO HANCOCK

It has• been no unusual thing for Con-
gress to pass a vote of thanks to the Gen-
erals who have been appointed to super-
intend reconstruction in the South. It
was done in the cases, of Sickles and
others. But It is doubtful whether a
similar courtesy will heextended to Gen-
eral Hancock. Had he followed in the
footsteps of Sickles and ,Sheridan, and
boldly and recklessly trampled civil law
under foot, he would have been raptur-
ously applauded. His devotion to the
Constitutionof the United States and his
siucersregard for the rights and liberties
of all men in the South, as guaranteed
by the laws ofthe land, have made him
an especial objectof aversion to the Radi-
cals.

TILE COIIII4I ■IVOLCTION.
The New York Herald says: We pre-

dict the culmination in November next
of the political revolution of which we
have already felt the first shock. Prom
all the symptoms that- ;surround us it is
easy to foresee that the violence and folly
of Congress, in forcing upon the country

policy entirely foreign, to our institu-
tions, and in conflict with all our ideas
of freedom, justice and generosity, will
unite the people upon the Democratic
and Conservative nominee for the next
Presidency, and that he will be elected
by a large majority. TheRadicals may
hope to save themselves by calling to
their aid the great name of General
Grant; but ifthat distinguished military
leader should accept a nomination uppn
the African Supremacy platform of the
present Congress he will be defeated at
the polls as easilyas Chase or any other
candidate would be. The principles that
agitate the country at the present time
are stronger than men, and no personal
popularity can for an instant bilud the
eyes ofthe people to the importance of
the issue. The reconstruction policy to
widish the Radical party promises to ad-
here is an atrocious outrage upon civil-
ized society. It degraties.the whiterace,
and, by giving political power into the
uncontrolled possession of hundreds of
thousands of ignorant and debased ne-
gro°, breaks down all the safeguards of
society, obliterates the progress of half a
century, reduces ten States of the Union
to a condition of Africanbarbarism, and
demoralizes the National Government.
It is against their policy that the people
vit ill _record their votes, and it is to save
the )isauntay front these evils that they
will defeat theilladical Presidential can-
didate next fall, whoiver ne maybe

They expect the Generale who are ap-
pointed to govern the Southern districts
to be the subservient tools of Congress,
prepared to register its decree; and to
bend all their energies to establish and
preserve the domination of the riegroes
over the whites. General llaneock's
manly order on assuming command
made every Radical his enemy. Fickcan-
not expect the thank* of the fanatical
revolutionists in Congress, hut a vast
majority of the white men both of the
North and South approve hie course
most heartilyand are prepared to sustain
him in it. Let him-maintain his posi-
tion, and he will deserve arid receive the
thanks of this nation, and the approval
of history.—Lane. Brief.

From a single copy of oneof our daily
exchanges we make up the following
chapter of negro doings:

A German and his child\ were killed,
and the wife and another child badly
wounded, by a negro, near Venice, 111.
The details ofthe tragedy are shocking.
The perpetrator was caught and lynch-
ed.

In Mobile, on the Bth, a burly negro,
named Boston Crawford, attempted to
commit a fiendish outrage on n little
girl 12 years of age. cller screams
brought assistance. The negro ran, but
was arrested.

A white man was killed, and a negro
terribly beaten, near Bigbyville, Tenn.,
a few days ago, by men in disgui.e.

At Montgomery, Ala., on the sth, two
negroes were discovered in a poultry
yard stealing chickens. The lady to
whom the chickens belonged, ordered
the negroes away, when one of them
raised a gun and shot her.

On the 15th inst., Walker Edmunds,
a young merchant, while riding out
near Memphis, Tenn., was met by twe
negroes with Muskets. Without a word
one of them raised his musket and shot
Edmunds In the forehead.

Tax Pittsburgh Chronicle, -professing
tobe an independent journal, but lean-
ing ewes" onthe side of Republicanism,
gives the! following explanation of the
recent deifeat of the Radical candidate
for Mayor in that city :

Anothe!' word on this subject. It is
now pretty generally accepted as a fact,
that the private bargaining In the Re.
publican Convention caused the defeat
ofthe candidates for the Mayoralty and
Treasuryahip. We shall hear, therefore,
much pleasant talk about the virtue of
the. people, the indignation of the vir-
tuous people about political chicane*,
and all that. But it is proper to remem-
ber by what small maforitiee the candi-
dates for Controller and City Attorney
were elected, who were not parties to
the bargaining. It shows that there is a
greater loosening of party ties than is now
admitted, and that the great political
change which was developed by recent
State elections, has gone into every large
city of the land. New combinations are
formed which influence theresult of elec-
tions. In nearly every city ofthe coun-
try the R4publicans have lost ground
during the last twelve months. it is notnecessary now to inquire the reason.
We call attention to the fact, to show
that the election held here yesterday Is
not to be measured solely as a rebuke in
parties whowere supposed to have done
a little too offensive political dickering,
but is to bejudged also in the light ofpa
lftb al change all over the country.

The Memphis Bulletin of Dec. 8, de-
tails the particulars of a negro outrage
upon a lady, and the robbery of a store,
and escape ofthe perpetrators.

A man named Moore, in the employ of
the Ordnance department; at Fortress
Monroe, went...home drunkt2on the night
of the 20th, and kicked his wife to death.
The murderer wasfound in bed with his
infant child.

A FRlcarrrtm railroad accident occur-
red near Angola, N. Y., on the Erie
Lake Shore Railroad, on Wednesday
week. Two ears were thrown down ,an
embankment fifty feet, and one of them
(aright fire. Forty-eight persons out of
fifty occupying the latter were burned to
death, and their remains were so black-
ened and charred that It was impossible
to identify them. A large number were
also wounded.

A Mo!►aum paper says "the rooster
has suddenly beoome the emblem of
Democracy." . Yee, sir—the regulargame
cock, while a sick turkey buzzard has
pat as suddenly Leeman the emblem of
Mongrelism.

PRaiIDENT JOHNSON has purchased a
farm in Greenville, Tenn., and intends
to reside there after theclose ofhis term
of office. .

WSW'sells for fifty cents a bushel in
Marlon county, Indiana.-litrehange.

We don't believe it.

IF Grant's administration of the War
Meehas been so great a success as the
Radicals sayit has, why do they want to
reinstate the spendthrift Stanton?

£1 p t

The Fredericksbuft (Vs.) .syslit,- of
Dee. 12, deserves etipecial eredltiorshow-
ing up the tniaoreant Ilunnicut, not/if:the
most intense usAngrel iu the conv6tlta
at Richmond. "Wehave not Mtberto.,/,
says the News, "thought It necessary to
put our editorial heel in the face of this
misereatit--this 8n„ .la 411 fellow of the
basc.t sort, of radical,. and rascal.. Our
readers must excuse us, liut in these ti Ines,
villains and vermin come to the surface.
Down to the bottom of his black hart
he knows and trembles that he is know ii

in Fredericksburg. He --- the ne-
groes here detest him. war
he denied them the right house
in which to worship God, 'need

0: oral 'Otpartmoit
TOWN,COUNTY AND SURROUNDING CODNTIES.
preasi—There will bU pniNebitig

littheA
11.

wbyterian CitureiN.,at FlUailini-
towlAAn Sabbath next, at 10! A. 31., by
Prof. Ehrehart.
Fir lb' Poor.—The (*nlfaxleeture, last

'spring, left a surpl IN of :4.1 over espett-
e., has been handed to Burgess

liteeleatT, for the miler of the poor. r

the most pious of them who
would support their chuleh by stealing
from their masters. ,Before the war
Hunnicutt was a bb/tent srou,sionio.—
The files of I/I,4aper, his reported
speeches, his un/wavering advocacy of
ex-Governor timith, the concurrent testi-
mony and recollection of this whole com-
munity and/all the neigh boringcounties,
his treacherous proposition to seize For-
tress Mi4ror, his own vote for secession,
given "Or his own free %Will and accord,'
his sermon at Brook's Stationon the day
of the first battle of Manassas, in which
as well us in his prayer, he called down
such fearful Imprecations upon the T'-
n ion army. individually and collectively,
that a secessionist told us it almost made
his hair stand on end, overwhelmingly
convict him of bete it, with ail his heart
and soul, n secessionist from choice."

Codt.—lt is rumored that coal-ha.a been
discovered on the land of a gentleman
named Miller, in the Pigeon Hills, near

the Abhottstown turnpike, about three
miles float Hanover. We shall see.

)wir's Carrier re-
quests us to say that he will he around
early on New Year's morning, with his
annual greeting to the friends and.pat-
rons of the enwPrr.glt, and lopes. they
will keep hltu in remembrance and have
a iiiitfor,iie,rtir in readinte'.

lizir a! 2 C rr Oxford.—The ladles of
New Oxford and vicinity Intend holding

Fair for the benefit of the Brass 13611 d
kjust started in that place, and ask the
getieronq patronage of the public. '.171e
Fair will be held in the College building

commenceTuesday, the 31st instant,
and continue open three day..

I=

Now ix the 7'ime— the commencement
of a new 3 our—to subscribe for the COM-
PILER. We haVe lately added a lahWo
number ofne w subscribers to ouralready
extensive list, but wish to add more.
"evet y one of our ine,ent ,tin,wribers 4111
Iced a helpinw hand, touch wood may he
done—good Cutt will tell at the elections
next year, and fur year, and yeas to

cow. Push on the column!

General Grant cannot consent to be-
come the candidate of the Radical , with-
out losing the respect of his best friends.
The fact that he is being claimed a 4 in isympathy with them his already lessen- Property Nules.—Ex-Sheriff Wolf dues
ed the regard of many for him. Multi- I purchased a lot offive acres, on the Hall-
Ludes still refuse-to believe that he will road, from Judge Ziegler, at ;125 Iper
permit himself to he made a tool of the I acre. •
fanatics in ('ongress, and the prevailing I Edward Menchy has purchased a lot
sentiment is, that he maid not po*.illily of ill acres, in -Cumberland township,
be elected on a Radical platform, A near theboroimh line, !root Ex-:sheritt
Washington cortecPondent relates a Wolf, at 8125 per acre.
nificaut little Incident which occurred al, Mr. Menchy has also purchased 41
day or two sineo. lip says : arras of woodland in Highland township,

As an illuOm 'on of the shins' of set,- from Benjamin Johnson, at ••4 :10 per acre
timent, I hav only to record it recent 1
incident. was the Occasion ot an 111- 1
terview between a Conservative rzenator
and Gen. Sherman, when the tinier re-'
marked :

"General Grant is OTing to be can-
didate of the Radicals, and in that ca-c
he will be beaten."

To which the General responded :

"And in that ease I shall not weep."
We are, of_course, to infer that this re-

mark Wile not made in any -ping of en-
vy or unitindness towards GeneralGrant,
but only to convey the idea that Li. de-
feat as the Radical champion would not
be a eau-e for very pmfound emotion.

Locomotive Ex/dos/mt.—By the explo-
sion ofa 'locomotive on tjie Petersburz
Railroad, I t\l'ir.inia. on Wednesday
week, the engineer, Mr. Richard Norris,
was instantly killed. llis remains were
taken to Harrishiirg-, and biffied from
the residence of his 'father-in-law, Mr.
John Sanders, formerly of this place.
The deceased was about thirty-tive years
of aye and highly respected. Ills sad
and sudden death is deeply lainented by
a large circle ofrelatives and fricilds.

=

The town of Jack..on, Atiglaize comity,
Ohio, at the recent eliwtiom polled four
humire,and nine vote,, all for the Dem-
ocratic ticket. The fact ha- called forth
considerable critiii;-iu to the diameter
and intelligence of the citizen , of that
town, and the give. ,

this account of it- people : not
one voter in J..ek-on Nho C3111I10( Rani
and write There not a person in that
township, look or fetnafe, above the age

of fourteen, \VIM ralillOt do the erne.
There i= not anotloir rand town-hip in
Ohio, or at* where , with the ..Ame
age or settlement, that ha, more indu--
try, stealth and general intelligence.
Beside', the bed of -ehool-, the town has
a flie Academic lit-tltute, kept in suc-
cessful operation ten months in the year,
thatt accommodat4, two hundredstu-
denb+. Among the church buildings one
stands there that cost furty-five tlion,and
dollars. In that township arc model
farmers, mechanics and thrifty and ac-
complished merchants. Why ,hould
snail people vote any other than the
Democratic ticket ?"

11=1

NAqIIVI LLF., December 21.—The Radi-
cal Judicial Convention held bore to-
day was one of -the most stormy politi-
cal meetings ever held in Tennessee.
Nearly 2,000 negroes were present. and
the Convention, after adjourning from
the Court House to the Capitol,. there
broke up in confusion, without making
a nomination for Attorney General. H.
H. Harrison was nominated for Chancel-
lor, John H. Smith for Judge of the
Criminal Court. and Eugene Corry for
the Circuit Court Judge. While Curry
was speaking he was knocked down by
Judge M. M. Mien, an opposing candi-
date in the Convention, and the pre,ent
Circuit Judge. Both were arrested
Corry is a Northern man.

What a beautiful "Institution" had
icaliQm has become in Browniew's King-

dom!

Cunrhf•rhind )"oor
hospital for the insane at

the Cumberland county Poor Houae was
deqtroyed by lire yesterday evening
a-M,,k, and three of the intnnteq—a

St II it,. man and Ni,oman and Mored matt

—perished in the flame-. The valise of
the sad catastrophe ti attributed to a
large stove near a wooden partition.

1/,•Cift/ 'd Prop ,rl illiam Mc-
Lellan, Esq., as Agent, IN ill offer at pub-
lic sale, on the 17th orate coming mouth,
the valuable real estate of Col. A. K.
:klOl 'lure, near Chambersburg, consist-
ing of the beautiful mansion ISl'operty,
-thme farms and a grapery. Col, Me-
Clore has been, with his family, in Mon.
Linn Territory since last spring.

7wistuta.4.—\\edne:day last, Christ-
ina-4, was spent here in the usual way—-
good dinner, in almost every housOold,
with numberless presents for the young
folks.

Ord of the NeCro Folic... Tocpa cr, of
the North. Bead!

For Registering the negroe, and con-
ducting State elections........t'-'0,o00,(sto

The army in the 50uth...........50,000,u00
Negro Bureau.. t0,000,000

The liett3.lm:g Colonet Band sgrena-
(led the town in the forenoon, discours-
ing excellthit music. The compliment
to the COMPILER Oniee is highly aPPre-
elated, fly the way—we hear that the
Band will give a grand Ball in Agricul-
tural Ilan on New Year's night. A gay
time will no doubt he had.

.f.,rince./.—The eloquent David Paul
Brown, of Philadelphia, will deliver, on
the 21st of January, the first Lecture of
the course promised under the nuapices
of the Literary Societies of Pennsylva-
nia vollege. .Irhe committee having the
arrangements in hand are in correspon-
dence with such distinguished lecturers
as Rev. Drs. Fins and Talmage, of
Philadelphia, Rey. Drs. Morris and Mc.
('ron, 4.Baltimire, Dr. J. D. Holland,
' 'Ti mnt hy Titcomb,")President Lsree,of Lehigh University, and Prof. itid,

the noted elocutionist, of Cincinnati,—
The course is to con -:st of eight lectures,
delivered at intervals of about ten days.
This effort to provide literary entertain.
went for our citizen. 411,101 be
generally, encouraged. We ho peak
full houses during the entire course.

"Gr Itypthr,r9, _Is210:d•" Seheine.-14r,
Van Wyck, of New York, in some recent
r. :narks is tongres, on the "Gift t.inter-
prise" for an "A.yium" at liettyebu6,,,
"denounced the scheme o one bf the
inf”.t infamous frauds and swindles ever
-ought to be perpetrated under the golue

of charity. The first prize advertised
%in. 'a faun 'aid to he worth !, ji:11,11i111.
That farm happenca to be in 14 own
Congressional District, and alit. not
worth :•4;,000. The other prizi consisted
of diamond.. lie understood them to
belong to a New York tobacconist who,
some yeats ago, had been cheated into
advancing 4.200,001,1 on them, and they
were afterwards found to be worth...A
stones. And yet the Commis...loner of
Internal Revenue had relieved this
swindling concern from the payment of
duty, and the Postmaster General had
written a letter requesting all No:dr/tas-
ters to aid It."

Sl3o,Onrooo
Who pays this one hundred and thirty

millions ofdollar,?
Whitt labor in the N'mth.
\Vhat advautage derived from

t .ivntent ? orioo
• SONIE of the Rudieril members of 00v

Hwann's "Maryland Guard" (which For-
ney and other _Radicals swore Ny're or-
ganized to aster President. Jolue.on in
putting down Congress) have come to
grief. At the l_rand review in October
last a few of them undertook to 'insult
Goy. Swann, the commander-In-chief:—
TheY have recently been tried by a court-
martial and the findings have been
made public, as follows:—For gro-s vio-
lation of military discipline and :ingot-

dierllke conduct, the 6th and iith regi-
ments, second brigade, first division
Maryland National Guard, are, hereby
publicly reprimanded. The officers of
companies D, T and 0, !nth regiment
Maryland National Guard, are hereby
dishonorably disthissed the service. The
enlisted men of-said campantes are here-
by dishonorably discharged the service.
—Crtirebrrireitd

"No Paper."—Many of our country
cotenipmaries issue no paper In Christ-
mas week—and the number is growing
every year. It Is'no doubt very pleasant
for all concerned to have the week's rec-
reation—but here In Gettysburg the prin-
ters deny themselves the benefit a It, In
order the better to serve their patrons.

A Yousn man, Regan, died in Alba-
ny. Ga., recently.,from havinga mole or
wart on hi. feet oat by a razor while
beingsbareih. The wart *as 011 the left
cheek, and, while the whole right aide
wee paralyzed, the lett leg and arm be-
came rigid, and the face turned over the
left shoulder.

THE CaliforniaLgl4lnture,un the2Oth,
elected Eugene Casserly, Democrat, as
United States Senator, to take the place
of Commas, Radical. Anothersubstan-tial evidence of the turning of the tide.

Public Roads.—The subject atpresent
most agitating the minds df the people
of the several counties of Maryland is
the improvement of their public roads.
In nearly all our State exchanges the
subject is treated at length, both, by the
editors and numerous correspondents.
The movement in Baltimore county in
favor of having better roads attrapts con-
siderable attention, and public meetings,
with the same view, have already been
suggested i n other counties.— Weßintin.ter
lkinoeraf.

A commendable movement—one that
qbould be Imitated almost everywhere.

Dcath ofa 3finister.—We notice In the
Lewisburg Chronic* that Rev. John
Guyer, of the Methodiet church, diet! at
Tyrone, on Friday morning week. Mr.
G. was at the time of Prisi
ding Elder of the Northumberland Dis-
trict.

ORMAT alarm exist., In England in re-
gard to the Fenians. Troops hove been
ordered to Portsmouth, and It is said the
Cabinet has decided to ask Parliament'
to suspend the writ of habeas eorpus. Yankee Notions and Toys may be

very nice things for the children to play
with, but Coe,s Cough Balsam Will cure
theruof Croup, Coughs and Colds, and
shOtddriltilivi- be• dn—hand ready for
immediate use, 44hrtuae-
dy and verypopular. . .

STARVATION again prevails among the
thrißiess and 'indolent negroes of the
Fliatith. How otm it be otherwise m long
intim Radical* bolster them op as mere
"Voting. machines?"

IMM=7=l3

Governtr Fentoo, of Ic NV York, a Re-
publlean, ham wrllllen a letter in reply
to certain Radleas mho Object LO bury-

, lor the litalisapf pie Lkinfederate dead in
Antletane Crinetary, fur arhielt-,a large
portion ol the pious Radicals hereabouts
will wareely thank hint. tlov. Fenton
saes:

A strong local and individual feeling
in the neighborhood of Antietam awl
other parts of Maryland, naturall3 en-
gendered by the luvasiun, nl&y have
created 40010 / 1/ 11itrerCIILT hi regard to
the Confederate dead. and an indisposi-
tion to see them buried side by side
with those who died in defenseof our na-
tionality. But it is confidently believed
that uu such feeling pervades the breasts
of the American people, or the surviving
-officers and soldiers of the Union ar-
mies.

When we recall the generosity and
moderation that marked the cotitiet of
the people, the government and the ar-
my during the war, and the magnanimi-
ty that presided at the close; when we
remember that our countrymen are now
engaged in the work of reconstructing
the Union on the basis of universal free-
dom, and with an earnest cleAre to re-
store to the Southern Statts a prosperity
infinitely greater than that whieit sla-
very and rebellion conspired to destroy
it is impossible to believe that they
would desire to make an in‘ithous.di,
Unction against the moulding rem aina of
the Confederate dead, or that they would
disapprove of their being. carefully gath-
ered from the spots where they fell, and
laid to rest in the National Cemetery mi
the battle-field of Antietam.

Conquerors as we were in that great
struggle, our stern disapproval of the
cause In which they fought need not tor-
biti our admiration of the bravery with
which they died. They were Ameri-
cans, misguided indeed, and misled, tri
still our countrymen, and w e cannot re-
member them now eh her with enmity
or unkindness.

The hostility of the generous and
heroic ends with death, and brief ns oar
10-tory is, it has (111111411rd an early and
striking example. The British, anti
Americans who fell at Plattsbnrg sleep
side by side; and a common monument
on the plains of Abraham atte.ds the he-
roism of Wolfe and Montt:aim.

To day nothing perhap•- could sooner
reawaken a national spirit In the hearts
of the South than the thought that rep-
resentatives of the Northern States were
gathering the remains 01 its fallen sons
tor interment in our National Cemetery ;

and in tutme V,11,11 our countr
One, not alone to its boundaries, but in
-pira and atreetion, and the recent

remembeted av a \kite ...VI •

t itni; than of ,y-gtenp., the Cemetery it

Alitletilln With it. solo--a' ,tatue of a
Union soldier keeping guard oter the
ahle, or all who tell in the rippo.in2
ranks ot McClellan and I.ee, have a
ffimmon intere-t tor the dc-e, 'Mints of
rho-e who died on either in that -ad
and memorable civil ,Aar.

I think, therefore, that the trustees of
the Antietam Cemetery, especially in

view of the fact that the Southern St des
have not thus far been in a laiAtion to
contribute to the general funds 'should
either set apart a sufficient plat of ground
within the Cemetery Witli.4 for the buri-
al of the Confederate dead, or make it •
able arrangements for nil enlargement of
the present enclosure ii''
Attainment of the end propo,d. tv; onhl
ah•o recommend that the attention of
the, \Var Department 'be called to the
•mlijiNt, and I entertain no doubt- that
the Secretary will cheerfully ate
in an olgieet of -.0 much Intel

StoreR!—.,..-cirt-x!—at S. Cook's,York
, l'articul.o attention is

called to Small J::`Stn) set's hanla
Cook, No. S. The ilke place of 11110 stove

takes in a piece of v.Xsi two fert
which makes it the cheapest stove in ho
matkel; its baking and healing ytalittes
have been thoroughly testei'..„lt.id never
failed to give satisfaction. IN\ has the
exclusive salein Gettysburgof thk, stove,

antkalso of the Empire and Ortent.L.,elf.
feeding Base Burners, LI% 0 cf the liest
stoves ever invented. They can be sect',

in operation at the Keystone house and
Globe,Inn. tf

RaProrof I.(' /ion.—lt 111 be %eon by
a notice in another c“lutun that the next
election for President and Director% of
the Gettysburg Bat/road Compdny 1.4 to

be held "at the office of the Pre-nlcnt, in
Columbia." Why not here, where un•-t
itterest in the Ituilrowl neanrolly cen-

tre% ?

Large Porker.—Our Hanover friend,
Charles E. Kuhn, last week Qtaughtered
a hog weighing 496 pouucii+clean meat.

Wistar's Bat am of Wad Cherry is
"a combination and a form cr.deed," for
healing and curingdiseases of the throat,
lunge, and chest It cures a cough by
loosening and cleansing the lungs, and
allaying irritation; thus removing the
cause, instead of drying up the cough
and leaving the disease behind.

A DE.QPATCH from Harrisburg announ-
ces the death of Rev. William Radclif
Dewitt, at the age of 75. Dr. Dewitt
has long been known as one of the most
eloquent divines in Penr-ylvania. lie
has, been the pastor of the Presbyterian
church in Harrisburg nearly fifty years.
Several times during his career he lms
been subject,d. to •erere personal AM-

madversions by the ',Millet:ln, of thr
state, formerly by •those of the Whig
party, and latterly by the Republicans.
His connection with Shook,
and the rf-.ignation .•f tbut
brought upon Dr. Dewitt censures on ac-
count of the iMluence Well it Nl.n,

posed he exereb•ed over the aovernor's
last arts in oftice. Soon after Pr. Du-
witt's congregation provided him olth
an le,sistaut, Ito was appointed by the
Democrats State Librarian, a po,ition
which he filled better, and the untie, of
which he discharged more credit:o4Y
than any of his predecessors or queees-
s4r,. The library was !level kept in as
good condition as %% lieu he had charge of
it. The Republicans, on obtaining pow-
er during the war, assailedlthim on ae-
count of his Democratic sympathies, re-
moved him from °nice, and appointed
Radical to succeed hint.

AN importantorder from heifilquarterQ
at Vicksburg, Allaslesippi, :111111,111104

that negroes must go to work, for the
best, or upon any tennis they e.in get—-
even if only for their support, or el4e be
arrested and dealt with as vagr.intb.—
No doubt Sumner will consider this
somewhat severe on the ••ward," and
%saviors" of the nation.

SAID one Radical to another the other
day:

"You've heard of the fellow who died
at his post, have you not?"

"Yes;'-answered his friend.
"And you've heard of the other one

whOdled4n the harness?"
"0, yes!" answered the Radical.
"And we Republicans have died In the

wool."
His friend saw the point and looked

sad:

Tnn Boston Post philosophically In-
nounees that the new style of hoop shirt
don't give the ladies as much rimythe old pattern, but this Is compens. d
by its giving everybody else a good gal

AT Quincy, IL., there i. a German
with a curious blood mark. It i,a per
feet deerabout the.size of a dollar. and'
ou 'right cheek. The form and out-
line of the dent are as perfect ns could
be drawn ;it, an wiled, and shows a deer
in the act of leaping. It of a bright
red color, and looks ina if it had been
painted, instead of a freak of nature.

AT Richmond, Virginia, pa the 20th
instant, 8,000 rations were tweed by the
Negroßrinww—stew.tw:wltitre.

TO COLLECTQRS.
711 E 00T.1118‘01

Stale allot County Taxis -
Are r ille4lYl tomake oil collection.% they Isot
hi) eau,and pay theta' o er to the Count3"freas
tmc, IMMEDIATLLI—ax luoncy 1416 very much

MEM

BS °Me!' of We Dotard of CofontWitmer+

1, r. 39, 1.47. 31.

J. M. Wm:mil, Clerk

HAY AND GRAIN
TKLYTED

THE Inaleratnned would nunounee to the eltl•
r.t 11..of Adaron comity that they still Carry utt

the
(IRAIN INn HAY.BUSIN'ESS,

“t ,lutti, I IRA'CITE STATION, on the
(wild &Jura Railroad. ore eaoparadI prie,a (or (,RAIN AN I) liAl.
kiwi) oil kind); OK

(ItOI'ERIES, SALT, (VAN IS,
v.rat 11 rhet 8111 ..Ilnt profttol.
ul. 1411 for Noomoht:A.

PIIILIP IIANN it. SUNK.
Ihr. to, 1..7, Is

n170.4" P.ICMC

RAILROAD BONDS.
Tit!:

First National Bank of Gettysburg
t 'at' of Ihr I'IRST SIORT-

LiiE UNION' PACIMP• RAILROAD SIX PER

ME=
tnt prouLde, nein...mm.llh *1

=I

IM=!
Got ty.thurcNov. 3). Icor

.NOTICE

TO CAPITALISTS !

Tel nong,lnalcoos ,4It, V,' InRng nearly

NINE PER CENT., roww ,ted to call to the

Gettysburg National Bank,
elrettl,r.. l'elon Pacific. arpl

;t3o t'Pniral Patine Railroad Companies

Thar-inrastmentu bre OHM' tTnn'inft In in,nr

and vdcl

11111111 A In •rid - 1.1 ail 1,1,1,, at IWS Baal

wl\ nll inforriutti On concerning ,tl.l .n‘ct4

1111.111. will clievi '

J. 1::.14141. BAIR, C.ltaer

ECIEII22EI

5251U117_,ES
MEE

ITN 10N

PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Running We.. t from Omaha •

WEU;ss Trui c()STINENT,
Iff=

hrlng4 the lino to the rant ern have of the
Rocky 3,lnunLalno, owl it egi a•ete•l that the
tea k will be Intl thirty mil,.rut moo',
P 0,,, the h!ghe,t peter on the n. 1, by Jannare.
The tun:chat= grade from the fur. ,of the Hioull-

-111.11,. mit I'l,nt I 1,41.1 N. It elle the little,
N. Nile that of many enstoru rnnd „iti over too6hun-
ar&.. Work ht th'• rot 1,-, o it theg,•+tern

,loin• 4411 mattuuu through tho Uintel, and
tiere e• llto reuunn todonht that if eentire grand
IDu• open for bu.iner+ in

The mean. Sir It .e 10 nstrurtlon of

thlo ;tont Nat lotittl Work nre ample. The rat-

ted t-tates grant, PR :-Vn.x Per . ent. Hon& nt the

rat. , f frt,m ...,160)110 to'f,isynati pat m 1 ,r. for mitten
It take, n co,,alitt .anent and reeels

pn)ne Sit ton huge Ifnot
,
\the fun extent of iln

I.ctto to .en-b... Th.... , Ito' rds nro Issued as
melt tivetPv-mtle ,oetlen It firt .11t, it
has been examined be rolled 5418 W$ Commis-
t.oner, nod pronounced to be Mull respet
tired-elate. road, thorourrhly.1m Iller ,loprits,
repair-shop., stattons, litul all t, 20neeN,re roll-
ing sto,k and other equllintent,

The Unit, d :dote, 0 mak esa donation of
12,900 uen., (gland to t he nt ,le, W,lll n
Pollrt.e of large rI venue tothe, tinny& ny. UuM
of this land in the Platte Volt, w le among the
most fertile in the world. and • r.hor large por-
tions ale co,resat a /11l ilPft,sitrtfarrlittl U.SS
abound Infoal of thebend (plant)

The Compact i. a1..; anthori led to !sane Ito
own I. Irst Mortdrig,lioud4 to an imoutst equal
to the !,sue ofthe tiovernment find no more.
non. C. L. Morgan nr, l ft dt. it t.fcet Ames are
Trnt•tees for the Flomlla dd.,, at Id denser the
Bonds totherota pa n v onlyno the s cork proaresq-

e, so thit* they elw.ty, represent r. tt a ct nal and
productive value.

'I he authorized capitol of the Con teat ty Is One
IlontirLd Million Dollar, of wit) .:11 of Cr five
million,have been paid 11l upon t work al-
r,ely done..

113:51N,, OF 1111; t•OMP.L.VI7 .

t present, the profits oi the rompainv are de-
rii e‘i ours- from it, leen( inhale, but rida lll-
ri a.IN much more titan suinelent to pa v the
interest on all the Bonds tb•• t Notnpany(Non Inane,
Ifsat another mile were built. It is not dt lidd-
ed that when the rood Iscompleted the thrt mgt
trattieof the nolo line t onneeting the Alla Otto
and•Peet tic States will le. largebeyond proeal, rat,
and,as there will ha no competition,It can at-
ways be done at profitable rata&

It will he notleed that thernlon Patine Ra B-
road is ,lu tact, a Gra.,,oocral Wor , built and er
thy• ~onori 1510110 f , inventnt ,-nt Om er rs, and to a
large extent with (iovernment money, and the t
its leinds nn, koniNt und, r GovertlinetiN direct •

t ton. It la believed thatnosimilar wttrrity IC Pt
gum dot% mut ertalnlv .I.liher is hapetd.

rpul a larger or more NlllllOllOproperti . An the
olop.inl•-•

FIRST MORT( IA( I F. 131 IN DS
ore off, red for the prtAtent at 90 (•ENT:4 ON T 11.17.
I )I.IA,VR, they are Ole seeurlt. in tin,
market, being mores th.nn 15per event. Lower 1101 n

4̀loeldq. They v
I=

or over NINE PEE CENT. upon th. .uvcduirnt.
Subscriptions will he relsdN ad in GETTYs,

in 11G, by GETTISBVII.t: NA nos AI, to.NK
and }'ltL.r NATIONAL BANK, and in Now
lark at the Qompany's odic,, N. dn Noon
a:root and by
=

KM street.
I 'LARK, DODGE CO., Ilank4 rv, No. 51 \Vali Nt.,
JOHN J. Claeo h SON, hanker, No. AlWall at.,
and by the, Cornpan s uthertiged Agents

throughout. the United Sigh,. netnitramew
Flionld be made In dm (IR or otPer funds par In

New York, and the bonds will Dr benl free of
eharge by outerri exproge. aulawriblng
through Weal agent,, will look to them for their
tafe delivery.

A NEW PAMPIILET AND ALIT?, allowing the

17.rogress of the Work. Resource' for Camaro,
lion, andValue of Honda, mar ho obtained at the
tbnlpany's Mara or of It 4 Moor Used Agents, or
will be sentfree onapplication.

Joffs 11501, Trtusativ, New York.
Do% ffl, HOT. Ito

Hanover Branch Railroad.
OSnit after MONDAY, Dec. 9th, 1847, noose!,

ger trains on the Hanover Branch Ratirouil
will leaveas follows:

FTwi TRAIN will lave Hanover at 9.20 A.
th rasiengers for Torlt bliltintore,Harris-

burg, and the North and Wein. Till, train ar-
rives at the .Ttnietlon at 10.10 A. Of connecting
with the Fast Lute South, on the Northern Can-

• ral Railway, which aril. at }Sal tinier', at 1130
T. 31., sail also with the Mail Tram North,which
Ann% es at Harrisburg at 12 ii P. 31.

116Y-Thls train returns to Ha er at 11.10 P.31.,
arrives at Gettysburg at 12vi P. 31.

FiECONT) TRAIN leaves Hanover at2.111', 31.,
iand arrives iit the dunes Innat 1.10 P. 3f., eon nee--
fog 511111 the 31a,1 Train ...oath, wh lob arr.!, ev at
Iteltlmnre at 6.20r, 31. Paw...lnger:. be 111., tenth
fo. York over at the hate.i.on until ii. 11 P. 31

aarThis Train returns to H0n...., ,o 1.4) P tt ,

Isnrh pnk.en W4,1 for f faltos er, Lootp.btaeg 41.0 dto -

11.
1P 1..,0•117,1', lra In,: Ilnitimore for HamOvi, Het-

Lvvl,urit and Llttl..tollll, tlli lato• ofther t he
tail Train atS.noA. 31— or She trfst . 14ne 2.10

Vt.Dec. t
EMMO=

Bank Election.
Grrrknen-no EnrroNni,BANK,

Dec. 10, kV.
• •

XTOTICE is hereby (aver that the Annitol Elee-
tion for Directors of tlil Dank. he hal

It the Banking_ Mose, on TI:IID3DAY. the 11th
day of SANDARY, iikelloit t o'clock. P. M.

I. EMORY BAIR, °ashler.
Dee. 13, IT. to

SPECIAL NOTICES
Dr. Wirowee Inatome of Wild Clarrrs.

Itt then hilt lOstory of Itu.ll‘,lldiscos . ..rt. NO
n10.1.0r 1.14 perha no,! no 'tinny Or vOCII rl, lllsll 1.-

Able cure, of the (111111.4. MS aif,,th jas of the
Tuna (.111;H, a. thi,
and Jtottly roleltuoNt /[alai,,. genetAll# no.

lo the sop..rlor ev,lletor, or thi`,
rcto,l) Clog but feu,ot the mall) 1,lot lION r• h %l-
ed Ito virtu. I* experletter fall to knit) Il at

headsets PINV.IIy and rortoln runs for poteltlen -

lark, of ( -b/d—folly belle liof that 11. rvott4l.lol
powers or, eotllprehctisi\n vuotoill to ootlitwo

every form of diglltle, frlon the stlubtest roll to
the Meet tlonterons symptom of polmtomry
COM lIIAIAI.
=1

From Ilin.l.l:axeis /anon W., PoMurni 4, 011
tt•n, j.etioria?Chnrrh, Iholorport, (11.•••• r t.

eon:4,lerit a dui) N illett I OUP Iu•tifit'rf
to(nor 1,,11t0h, to tlie ft t Or,

/trzhntin of Wild tint:r 3 11,,,e tpo, Wit
When I.llnNe had twenttion lot rout dv for
('oughs, Cold.. or SOM. 111r011f - fur IlutllN
anti he, It Inn •Ingle 111%1am...1111K It tailed t.v I •

eanti,are 11u, oln pont%) 14,11 ur%

110U1,` uu f4111111111.\ and tot.--d Tors,
dolt en of tun Nuruann, on the Whon /ng do)
with ...ad nitwit Ingo, but hy ft liberal um- ot ih
f1.1,1U1 111 V liountenenn hnoi invarlattit l.eru i•

ino, rat, and 1 have preached without thenny.
/commend it to icy brethren In the olioimt

anti to nubile "penitent generall, an a •
relllo,l Cr the bruin, id n/ Lroublea to 1lMen a e
are neettliarly

Pr. pared V.. SON, I. Tre.
MOM r.tr, 01, 11. Stun, and for mule by Orklio, lAN
gellVrlti1).

Fora II the•Proloon bliznm of Dlmltiwo orb:ln/Mug
5CR0F1...%,

the'," IN nothing innritual the purlfylnit Plte I.
nt lodlno wIL. n InlnOnintered In • ono• pito ti .

I'll 11. %Vl} I.oDINE WATIIR
I. a poo-o,lnllon of f..1111, •11.•,.h untev,
Wlt .1,011 n tutlient, Anil 1.. lhr 101 l reined ; for
P 1hintlroll." ored.
( 'll,ll.NT,

.1 l' I‘IN4MORP,
Ns IN, .rrper, Nr.l%. 1 .1, I

ro 4 lIPlw or rtoropo and corgi.
onottoot 1. 15•• a 1151115-

,d sup.- rim to rots 01/1.,. 4 e IV, Putt , for the cure,
111 II •o• moor, W4llll, 11,1q.1•44,,41...,11,1,

\I,I thou 1114tut1{ • , o•
1.5'11, 5',.1•y oorteetts .at.• 015,1 11111.4'111;
no nev,l 01 111111I1'11i ••1 1••••• .011•

Th..y “rpf•llle. gl, • a 11110
0501, t•loattaa• tie. hi...MM. 11111141 uriattr stn.,

olro In, too, Ih.• 1•1111: of 1,1114. 11.•11, oral
3 lot 11111 1/1, 01 be. Sc Wm.? 111••1n. 11-Irolo 11 .51.

m111.511 1, eolel•rat.d. train,of that lok hors..., 1111
uvenl them rwokumvadm 1114111 In
1•1••• friend, . Col. Philo. 11 , 151411, 1,1 the Jttrollot
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Jury List—January Court.

Jteg I H.
!toyer. •

71 Sootl
tit t 1.. /I:

rone--.1..110 I rare M. Nis er..
Alenallen—,Ooluel Meal,
Nltouttlipletisuitt—John E. TaN

• ritralsou—.J..l,llliftil Sliris
John .:11. IPV. r.

Lothuore-3.,bn Nlartlo,
Jll9untjuy,-141laa M. !termer.
Oxford—Henry WINK.
Huntington—George A. Peter,, Joseph A

Vilserman.
Butler—George H. /lewltt.
Franklin—Donde! K. !Snyder, John Cole.
Gaon—}AwardRobert.
CoDowago—damuel tiehererte.

=2
Geltrysburir—Ja.ooh Raley. Jaeubsiirlakerhoti.
litraban—Usury A. Picking, John F. Fait).
Franklin—.\lbert Vandyke,Dude& Miller,Dstn-

lel Kuhn, Sloe o Ratfeirsperger, Jacob F. Lower,
Jeremiah Biene,ker.

Berwick toffs—A.lAl Wolf, George D.tris.
Tyrone—henry VotiOler.Berwick tp.-1,11,1ah KC parr, 'Levi Kepner.
iteading—Jrurob M. Tamthinhatoali, Abraham

Bushey.
Cumberland—James Tbomtoion, Wm. Carron.,

P. Li W. thuriaey, tltarleo B.Poi/er_
lisford-1 teary L. G Itt, John Bushey.
Libertr—Joho Mtbioselman.
Freedom—David Rhodes, off.

°fluidity—James wrsalcihm, Isaac N. Durtorraw.
Lath otowu—Philip fiemler, Ephraim Myer.,

John F. :tioNliarrY.
Suao,—John GMInter, Henry aortae/.v!ilountplets-butt—,ffilitihel sort>, John 'Reed,

_Frans is M. Buddy, J. C. Itindirtah, Jooeph
Kuhn.

l'ulon-Enoet} I.o.tuvrr.
II v. I t -TT, Ilry-Lax rewv ,,llettry Wolf.

INI. nnl ten-Itonrs Yypelman,Tolui burkhulder.
OD.Worirv.

lluuuttmon-Ihum.t.G. Neely, Jairol, Zug.
flight° n 1-.l3nvid :tGwart.
I ‘mown zo-Peter Setilerclr, Iletuy Gittellus.
Dee. 13, 1,47. to

C my absence, therewill almiVaben thorough-
ly eompeten4 opetatorirtilowire of the I:xerl-

nom :Ina work oral' Ands and under all
elrcumstanceo must Kis, satlatnotlon bcfnr, It
,an leave ourromns. , t. J. TYS4IN.

ARGI, VlEINIt of, the /Battles 11rld singly, or
In arta, ierr low. Also. ffrEkt..EoßiratPlC

lE\V of the Battle Field at the EXttitliOr Gal-
lery. Don't lel Itowe them. (7..1. TYSON.

Tus rush Isfor the EtreelelorGialtem All are
waited enin entation and withd


